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SATURDAY IS 

Appreciation Day in Cisco The asco Daily Press TRADE AT HOME

YOUR HOME PAPER

If you spend a dollar at home you 
have some hope of getting it back; if 
you don't, you just S|>end a dollar.

v o l u m e  X X X I
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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. S.

the p ic t u r e  of tlw old Cisco 
iKd in yesterday's Press appeal- 

j to Ml - Hhy Osborn. He thinks 
, and V I iiRree with him — that 

ICaco ought to capUilize on the 
•Hunie Ilf the Cisco K id" idea.
What t Shy to thinking about 

lit all wa> a visitor he had yes- 
Iterday A lady en route to Cali- 
Ifurnia lanic into his store to buy
Isnne p ■ turcs of the Cisco Kid
llhal Sli> has on postcards. She |«as ini-.rcsted and told him our It, »n might to fake advantage of 
line old boy.

WE VE ADVOCATED this for 
|a him; time. Everybody knows 
Jtot thi Cisco Kid IS a character 

O Henry's stories, but every 
Ipidy h-i- '  a good joke. L.vfs all 
||;ve th.- some thought.

OUR E'lHHING calendar says 
Ifet y 1 can't miss, and our 
L  ut.- .(t the local lakes report a 
|{ii g. d ones are biting. Does- 

thi.' h Ip your spring fever?

OUR SCOUT.S A T  the golf 
jr ! ii'ixirt that Getirge Boyd 

|,aj ■ >it for a game the ottier day 
ihi firi-t time in a couple of 

Ijta. And we’re informed that 
M1 a new course record for 

|y S green. Mr. Niek Miller 
u.d pr ibably give you the de- 

, ;.y 1 he was playing w ith Geo

Silver Star Now 
Part Of Combat
Infantry Badge

BEHTIVG AS THEY’ RIDE—U. S. Marines in South Korea find they are still able to do a certain 
Biuount of hdc..-Inking. The three men here managed to get a ride on a native ox-cart which, al» 

iiiough slow, is a lot easier on a tired infantryman’s over-worked feet.

0IRECTOH.S OE' the C is c o  
IC.’untry Club will mc«-t at 5 

!t. M. inlay at the Chanilicr of 
nvr.crcc to take eare of a hit 

I'f bii-iiic.ss matters. President 
jZi" Hu! roughs tells u.s. They’ll 
|t iM the annual city golf tourna- 
' ,r.'. the annual Cisco invitation 
[ army and lake care of other 
,»,.nc matt»>rs.

AND i'lSCO'S golfers will go 
Iwer ti Ibingcr tins Sunday to 
iM on the Ranger team m their 

f.r.al round of the inter-city tou- 
■j,TuT!t The local team is lead- 
4 the h aguc at the moment.

QUOTES FROM our new copy 
;f irii !• penal Type .Metal Mag- 

The old-age pension i.sn't 
r:- that you can afford to be 

; tful to your children . . . 
“ I tiler follow will dislike you 
■' u -apply the words for which 
■■ 1; '• arching during u con- 
' Mt in . . . VVh-n the owner 

- it !."i whi-el of a new car we 
iHi fectly safe, well knowing 

'-it h« .'.ill not take the slight- 
o! chime of a smashup . . ,Timi 
- ach ‘ .nine ciKjking tastes like 

■nrmake hats lm»k . . . I'm 
sppa- 1 when working, which 

'[ that I am not especially 
';fpy much of the time . . .  If 
• - an h.;.!, no |>ersonal interest 
rr thi ouicume of an event, his 
apinmn of it may be worth ex- 
Mly m ihing.
Original thinking is a lonely 

iob . . We do not count a man's 
'wrs until h-i has nothing else 
' i 'lunt , . . However momen- 
u.'i til" conference, if it lasts 
r.g umugh, the thought upper- 
St ir. the minds of the con- 

(wtt: is, when do we cat.

tirl Seoul Troop 
Meets Wednesday

» N* 
■oat

iiicc

Girl Scout TriMip No, 9 met 
'̂*dni.-ilay in the First Christian 

Church and during the meeting 
*fectcd officers for the coming
term.

Jan Wallace was elected presi- 
wnt and Loreli Lipsey wa.s nam- 
rt vici pr îjiKipfij Judy Graham 
»a.s elected secretary and Paula 
"•ith was named to fill the treas- 
urers post. i,a Moyne Hickson 
' “s named reporter.

hilliiwirig the meeting refresh- 
Bcnb wiTe served to Jan Wal- 
"•'t. laircii Lipsey, Shirley E’ow- 
w. N’ancy Qualls, Lctta Fay Kel- 
*t| Ihiulu BiHith, Peggy McCor- 
*i‘ k. Hn.se Marie Hamilton, I-e 
I'lyiie Hukson, JoAiin Edwards, 

Grahani, Margie Gautney 
Carolyn James.

SUCCESS OF EAST!,AND COUNTY 
VHITII DAIRY PROGRAM HAILED

Trill
Graham

P leaders arc Mrs. Charles
and Mrs. Jas;)er Qualls,

II. Bull If,
♦hi l «  lurl Sill
CAMP CHAE’FEE. A r„ March 

'•‘ -Pvt. John H. Hull of Cisco, 
It *̂ ■'1' been transferred to
* Eicld Artillery Replacement 

‘ raining Center at Fort Sill. Ok- 
tehnma 
»eck,
Arme

Ea.-tland County'.s youth dairy 
program is a year old. and is ac
claimed a .vui ii .s.-

/\ year ago club.-, and businc.ss 
of fhi' i-ounty purchased 19 Jer
sey heifers and put them m the 
hands of discrving county boys. 
The gift.s were made umler eon- 
tr,lct that the boys .show them in 
prominent dairy shows and return 
the first Jersey heifer crop to a 
f)ool. The heifers then would be 
given away to other youths.

The idea, promoted by the East- 
land County Dairy .Assoeiation, 
was to foster another imiustry in 
the eounty.

.-At the time the program was in
stigated, the heifers were from 
SIX to II months old. year la
ter SIX heifers have calve.s, and 
two or more of the original spon- 
sor.s have eome throug with an
other Jer.'ey to increase the pool.

,-\t the eounty daily show in 
1950, the 19 program Jerseys took 
sevin blue, .seven red, and four 
white ribls»ns. The 1951 ht-ifers 
Will be given away in the full.

George Lane. Farmers I Ionic 
Administration official at East- 
land. IS the new chairman of the 
executive hoard, which controls 
the youth daily program.

Lane says the people I'f the 
ci'unty ali't'udy sec lliat the yaiuth 
dairy program will fulfill its as
signment. Calves have bi-eii 
placed in every community in the 
isiunty, and tlu’ boys liave their 
dairy cattle on show continually.

The county boys will have three 
(ipport uni ties w'lthin a month to 
lake their Jerseys to c.xhibitions; 
the Tri-C'ounly Livestock Show 
between exhibitors of Eastland, 
Stphens, and Palo Pinto Couritics 
in Ranger, March 23: the Ea.st- 
land County Livc.stock Show in 
Cisco, March 29. and the East- 
land County Dairy Show in East- 
land, April 1.

Elastland County, a heavy pro
ducer of peanuts, will only get 
about two-thirds of its 19.50 allot
ment for 1951 plantings. The eut 
reduces sharply the ciainty'.s 
come from its cultivated 
The city fathers “sec the 
writing on the wall." loino says, 
and arc turning to other means 
,,f profits for its agriculture scc-

Dairying has proved suitabk t 
the county’s land, cliituitc, 
poeketbook Getting bigb 
dairy cattle into the 
build up .sound, high proiluctive 
herds was the fust project 
forwarded by the dairy a.ssocia- 
tion, one of the most active or- 
gani/ation.s in the county. ' 1 Ins 
us where the county leaders bio- 
ught out the projeel 
purebred, $2 0 0 -a-hcad

in
lands. 
h;ind-

aml 
class 

county to

.f getting 
Jersey 

as

at
after completing six 

■- basic training with the 5th 
red Division here.
Port Sill, Pvt. Hull will re- 
additional training to quali- 

.H’lm for duty with a field artil-, -■ wiin a
^nit. Me is the sc»n of Mr. and
Ben L. Hull ol Cisco.

heifers and distributing them

^ The idea is not new, Emmett 
Brown in Johnson County started 
the plan several years ago,
,t not only ha.s gone over 
with the county, but has proved 

isc tor the pro-

and
big

the boys on assignment which 
they must fulfill," Lane stated. 
"To achieve ownership of the hei
fer, the boys must earn it. By 
the time he gains ownership, he 
has grown in knowledge and in 
finances," he said.

(To "gain ownership” of the 
heifer, the boy must return a 
heifer or an equivalent to the 
pool. 1

"The executive committee is 
proud of the corps ot vocational 
agriculture teachers and county 
agents taking such interest and 
donating so much time to this 
youth program,■’ Lane said. He 
said the boys had not lost a calf, 
and, despite the hard, dry winter, 
the animals were up to show 
shape.

The executive committee is now 
composed of Lane and T. D. 
Wh* at, both of Eastland; C. R. 
Tyler of Rising Star; Jack McCar
ty, Eastland; J. D. Lauderdale, 
C isco; S. H. Nance, Cisco; and G. 
,S. Rosenthal, Cisco mayor.

The first heifers were awarded 
Dan Jobe, Cisco; John Joyce, Ris
ing Star; Jimmy Webb, Cisco; 
Daniel Gray, Cisco; Brooks West, 
Hi.sing Star; Roy Don Harris, 
Ea.stland; Joe Edd Reynolds, Gor
man: J. D. Carter, Cisco; Norman 
Barton, Cisco; Paul Perkins, Ris
ing Star; Joe Bueklcy, Hog Town; 
Don Webb, Eastland; Clyde Her
ring, Eastland; Billy Simp.son, 
Gorman; George Chandler, Ris
ing .Star; James Guy, Carbon; 
Franklin Myrick, Cisco; Virgil Co- 
?art, Cisco; and Buddy Aaron, 
Eastland.

The boys are 4-H Clubbers and 
E'E'A boys. — by Aubrey Skouse 
in .Abilene Reporter-News.

R«*\'. Jaiiies Gives 
Sermon Subjects

Rev. H. Grady James, minister 
of the First Presbyterian Church, 
will speak on "The Compulsion 
of the Cross” at the morning wor
ship service Sunday.

At the 7:30 p. m. service, the 
minister's sermon will be on the 
subject, "The Social Basis of 
Christian-World Order.”

Luther Edwards Is 
Now At Fort Sill

SPElCi.AL BROTHERHOOD
A spt'c'ial meeting of the Broth

erhood will meet at 6:30 p. m. on 
Monday in the basement r>f the 
E’irst Baptist Church. A ll men 
and boys of Cisco have been in
vited to attend this service.

A "my.stery speaker" from a 
neighboring city, known to the 
congregation as “Uncle Walt 
will bring the message.

CAMP CHAFFEE, ARK, Mar. 
16.—Pvt. Luther D. Edwards of 
Cisco, Tex., has been transferred 
to the Field Artillery Replace
ment Training Center, Ft. Sill, 
Okla.

Private Edw'ards recently com
pleted six weeks basic training 
with the 5th Armored Division 
here. He will receive specialized 
training at his new station to 
qualify him for duty with a Field 
Artillery unit.

He is the son of Mrs. Hattie Ed
wards of 811 West 5th street, Cis
co.

A distinctive silver star has 
been added to the Combat In
fantryman badge and the Medi
cal Badge which may be worn 
by Army Infantrymen and Med
ical Corpsnien who have seen 
action in both World War II and 
the Korean fighting, the Depart
ment of the Army has announc
ed.

The design of the badges is un
changed for a first award, won 
either in World War or in Korea. 
A silver star is added to the basic 
design for the second award of 
the badges.

The Medical Badge is of oxi
dized silver consisting of a stret
cher placed horizontally behind 
a caduceus with a cross of the 
Geneva Convention at the junct
ion of the wings, and enclosed 
by an elliptical wreath. A  sil
ver star at the top center of 
the wreath immediately above 
the cross is authorized for a 
second award.

The Combat Infantryman Bad
ge is awarded to Infantry of
ficers and enlisted men and war
rant officers for satisfactory per
formance of duty while assign
ed as a member of an Infantry 
regiment of Infantry battalion 
during any period such unit was 
engaged in active ground combat.

■The Medical Badge is award
ed to Medical Department offic
ers, warrant officers and enlist
ed men for satisfactory perfor
mance of medical duties while a 
member of the medical detach
ment of an Infantry regiment or 
Infantry battalion engaged in 
active ground combat.

The badges do not represent 
individual feats of valor, but are 
awarded in recognition of exem
plary performance and a high de
gree of proficiency in tasks char
acteristic of the individual's type 
of service. They are worn above 
the left breast pocket of the uni
form above medals or service rib
bons.

The new badges will be avail
able for distribution in the near 
future.

Community Choir To Sponsor 
Building O f  Stage For G ym

Pastor Will Speak 
At W 'esleY* C h u r e l i

Rev, C. A. Warden, pastor, will 
bring the messages at both morn
ing and evening worship services 
at the Wesley Methodist Church 
on Sunday, it was announced to
day.

Sunday evening, the Youth 
Choir of the church will present 
the special music.

REVIVAL MEETING BEGINS ON 
SUNDAY AT 1st BAPTIST CHURCH

The annual Spring revival W. Jones, educational director.
meeting will begin Sunday morn
ing at the First Baptist Church, 
church officials said today.

Rev. Ralph T. Woottun, pastor, 
will bring the message and Chas.

Carlin Is Sent To 
Field Arlillerv Unit

CAMP CHAFFEE, Ark., March 
15.—Pvt. William W. Carlin of 
Cisco, Texas, has been transfer
red to the Field Artillery Replace
ment Training Center at Fort 
Sill, Okla., after completion of six 
weeks basic training with the 
5th Armored Division here.

At Fort Sill, Pvt, Carlin will re
ceive additional training to quali
fy him for duty with a field artill
ery unit. He is the son of Mrs, 
Hal Lavery, 1009 West 9th St.

will bo in charge of the music.
Four services will be held on 

almost every day of the revival. 
At 7:15 a. m. Monday through 
Friday, the Intermediates and 
Young People of the church will 
meet for a breakfast service. 
Transportation will be provided 
for all so that the young people 
will be able to get to schiMil in 
time for classes.

Every afterniKin at 3:45, an or
ganization of Junior boys and 
girls known as "Brother Wootton's 
Smile Group” will meet for spe
cial services.

At 10:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
every day, the main services of 
the revival will be held with 
everyone invited to attend. Pray
er services will be held each ev
ening at 7:15.

Senior Class Will Present 
Annual Play Here Tonight

The Senior Class of Cisco High 
School will raise funds for its 
parting gilt to the schinil at 8  p. 
m. Friday when they present 
their annual ela.ss play, “ Willie’s 
Week-end," in the auditorium. 
Advance ticket sales have indicat
ed that a large crowd will turn 
out for the annual event.

"Willie's Week-End" is a farcc- 
eomedy in three acts by Felicia 
Metcalfe, and it is being directed

. ... me 1)1 0 - ;hy U'la Latch, Kenneth St.
a profitable ente p . fClair and Mrs. Bill Mitcham,
motors. nroLT im Bivesl Members of the ca.st are. Pat

The youth dai P • Agnew, Richard MiKirc.

Fam  ri^uctloo LOANi
S v i s l i ’ s s r i s i . ' v . s r r c

E'ry,
Patsy King, Urma Ruth Jones, 
Phillip Porter, Bill Mitcham, H. 
K. Neely, Johanna Chapman,

Majuan Johnson, Bobbye Rey
nolds, Mary Comer, Ralph Green, 
Don Kincaid, Donald Watts, Van 
Callaway and Dock Dawson.

The play has been in prepara
tion for some three weeks and 
everything was in readiness to-

('isco Roundup Club 
PlaiiM Roping Sunday

Members o fthc Cisco Roundup 
Club wil hold roping contests 
Sunday at 2 p. m. at the local 
arena. A ll members were urged 
to bring their horses and partici
pate in the event. '

The general public was invited 
to attend the program.

day to assure a top production 
The story concerns the efforts of 
a widow who must keep her son 
from marrying if she is to keep 
control of the family fortune.

Ushers for the auditorium arc: 
Jane Huestis, Joyce Fry, Patsy 
Denton, Betty Gallagher, Doris 
Speegle, Carlcne Pence, Tilda 
O’KclIey and Peggy Brown.

Members of the stage crew in
cluded L. E. Sublett, Jack Kis- 
ner, Ralph Green, Bob W'hite, 
Van Callaway nad Carlcne Pence. 
Make-up artists arc Anita Pin- 
gree and Ann Zander.

David Pippen, Jimmie Dan 
Cheshire and Darlene Parmer 
have directed advertising and 
publicity.

I* ru j«* r t  ^  o i i l d  L h  

C h o i r  I i i r r r a is r  S iz e

HOLD EVERYTHING!—Sal Yvar' nuts on his shin guards in San
ford, Fla., as Wes Westrum st: • y with other catching para
phernalia at the New York Gia ...lei.ing spring training session. 

They'll shore the n L kst»p duties.

CHORAL CLINIC 
MONDAY AT JI  N

NNED FOR 
JLLEGE

There will be an all day choral 
clinic at Cisco Junior'College on 
Monday. March 19. Suell Porter, 
vocal director at Hardin-Sini- 
mons universitv will conduct the

VFYV TO INSTALL
Members of the Cisco Post of 

the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
will install new officers at their 
regular semi-monthly meeting at 
the Legion Hall at 7:30 p. m. 
Friday. Following the ceremon
ies, in which Roy Westfall, Jr., 
will take over the gavel from 
Robert Donovan, a barbecue sup
per will be served.

Mrs. Lyle Cross and Mr.-. Joe 
Dorsey of Fort Worth spent last 
Thursday visiting Mrs. Rudolph 
Kamon in Cisco.

FOR S.ALE — 1943 Alma house 
trailer, 25 f'>et long, equipped 
with electric brakes, completely 
furnished; sleeps Your people. 
$900. Can b.’ seen at 1006 b. 
Beech St., or Phone 757-M, 85

! elinie. Mr Porter is past presi- 
j dent of the Texas Music Educa- 
I ter.s, and is well known in the 
i.oulhwest as a choral director.

.•\ll clinic sessions will be held 
: in the enllege auditorium and the 
publii IS invited to attend any of 
!;Ur-e -ejsior.s. Mr. Porter will 
v. i.;k with the junior college choir 
from 9 to 10:30 a. m. Then the 
CT.seo High SehiHil choir will re
hearse from 10:30 until noon.

The afternoon session will be 
from 1 t ■ 3:00 p. m. A ll the 
cii iirs will participate m this and 
the Eastland High Schfxil Choir 
will be hire. This clinic session 
will be used to bring the choirs 
into final form for the spring 
lours and programs.

Anyone interested in singing 
,ind tspeeially the music teachers 
■f the City were invited to come 

infii the auditorium at any time 
and listen.

The Cisco Community Choir 
will sponsor the building of a 
stage ir. the community gymna
sium, it wa.s decided et a meeting 
Thursday night. Director Robert 
Clinton reported today. The pro
ject will also include equipment 
fo|- the stage.

Mr. Clinton .said the choir vot
ed to undertake the project be- 
cau.se of the limited space in the 
city's churches Equipped with a 
.stage, the choir would be able 
to increase its size to 2 0 0  members 
and to perform for much larger 
audiences.

By using the community gym, 
the choir wt uld be able to be a 
community choir in every sense of 
the word, Mr Clinton said, add
ing that the group greatly appre- 
cii-.t*the help and encouragement 
It ha- received from all local 
churches

T.he cnoir hopes to have the 
-tage b lilt and ready for use for 
Its 1951 Christmas program. 
Plans are in the making, Mr. Clin- 
t( n said, for a 2 0 0 -voice choir to

1 n g nundel's Messiah n e x t  
Chri.stmas

■After last night's business ses
sion, the choir practiced “The 
Se ven La.'t Word.s of Christ," 
which will be presented at the 
First Methodist Church at 3:30 p. 
m Sunday. No aiimission charg
es will be- made, but a free-will 
offering will be taken to defray 
the expen.ses nf the production. 
.All proceeds left over after ex
penses an paid will go into the 
gym stage fund.

Director Clinton has called a 
rehearsal for 7 p m  Saturday to 
complete work on the Sunday 
pregrani.

Rotarians Shown
Film On Survival
In Atomic Blasts

Extension Given
FOR RENT — Two room unfurn
ished hou.se on Ave. .A. Call at 
509 E, 13th. St., S. L Rogers. 81

COURT JESTER — The famed 
carnival in the Aleman section 
of southern Germany is cele
brating its 600th anniversary 
this year. This court jester, 
with keys of the jail, is promi
nent in the parades and hilarity 
which arc costumed elaborate
ly out of the pages of history.

In Navv Program
.-A two-week extension to pros

pective applicants for the Navy’s 
Rc).« rve Ufficer Candidates pro
gram, known u.s the "ROC" plan, 
has Deen announced by the 
Eighth Naval District Headquart- 
eis, N iw  Orleans.

I The old deadline of March 19 
; for ()mcessed applications to be 
received at New Orleans has been 

jextindi'd to April 2. The pro- 
I gram is open to qualified male 
j and female students now’ in 
freshman, sophomore or junior 
classes as accredited junior and 
senior colleges and universities,

.A candidate must be a mem
ber of the Naval Reserve at the 
time of application, and .spends 
two summer periods of Navy 
1 rain mg. each of six weeks dura
tion, to receive a Naval Reserve 
officer's commission after gradu
ation from the college of his 
choice.

There is no ruling no%v in ef- 
fi'et whicn j.revents a jirospec- 
tivi- ROC applicant from join
ing the volunteer (inactive) Na
val Reserve m a n-m-drill pay 
status to become director at New 
Orleans.

There is no limit or quota on 
tho number of applications which 
will b*' accepted lor consideration. 
•Applications arc accepted and 
proces.sed by Inspector-Instructor 
of Naval Reserve Training Cen
ters; Commanding Offices of Or
ganized Reserve unit.s. and ol 
Volunteer Electric Companies. 
Any Naval activity can direct an 
interested party to the nearest of 
these application centers.

Rotarians were given an in
structive lesson in what to do in 
case of Atomic bomb attacks at 
their wc( kly meeting at the Ho
tel Victor dining naim at noon 
Thursday A  film, "Pattern For 
Survival" was shiiwn through 
courtesy .if the local fire depart
ment.

The film told how to prepare 
for the attacks and what to do 
if the tHimb should be exploded 
in the area Pete Clements, mem
ber of the fire department, 
brought the show and ran the 
projector The program was ar- 

i ranged by Rotanian W. H. Me- 
Anally, chairman for the day, 
who introduced Mr. Clements.

Fireman Clement.s also showed 
members a resusitator the depart
ment hud purchased and demon
strated the manner in which the 
new machine operates. He de
scribed the value of the machine 
in saving lives. The board 
diiectiirs of the club voted 
give $ 1 0  t'l the fire department 

; t.i help purchase the resusitator 
i and two pieces of fire fighting 
, equipment w hieh the department 
! had also ordered.
I II. -A. Galbreth of Abilene and 
. Rev. J. S. StiK'kard of Cisco were 
I visitors at tile luncheon.

o f
to

East Baptist To 
Set Fund Goal

-ROCKET AUKAD- 
With Otdwsobll* 

(M ohm I1M«* Ckfyhy,
r. B. A. noX B  RBFAm g o a h i

t'p To $2Ti(m For » )  Months 
U T  N A T l In Wsen—*e t  • tr I C.

All classes of the East Cisco 
Baptist Sunday School w'hich 
have not yet s"t a goal for their 
contribution lo the building fund 
will be askeii to do so Sunday, ac
cording to Marshall Ivic, Sunday 
Sehi M il Suepi intendant.

Last Sunday, the Business 
Men's Bible Class uf the church, 
set $300 as their goal. The 
church IS seeking to raise $2,500. 
by Easter Sunday. It was also 
announced that all contributions 
on that day will go to the build
ing fund.

The money will be used to fin
ish the exierior of the building 
with white stucco. A ll members 

the East Cisco church have 
been urged to take part in this 
spwial offering.

Paul Stephens. pa.stor, will 
spe.ik Sunday morning on "Lte- 
caving Building.”

Sunday evening, his subject 
will be "Naaman the Leper.”

FOR OOOP 
M  1

V;
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Sunday The .serv ces aivi
as follows:

Sundav. March 18. morr.m 
■'The Son of God" artu c* = r.a 
"Thi- Pri sp,-, f of t.ht Cr- - 

Monday. March U>. "Th, 
n, V to Jeru.salm.'

Tuesday, March 20. 'Thi 
flut with the Aulhontie.s.

Wiiini-day. Msrch 21, 
Forecast of Doom '
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SupFHT "
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1 Dr. C. ^t. Cleveland
I

— VISUAL ANALYSIS

— LENSES PRESCRIBED

406 Reynolds Bldg. 

Phone 653

M lie Cf irmaii

TO E.XCH Ills OWN—Thoroughbred horses, being expensive and 
delicate, must be treated with care to prevent sickness. This horse, 
S .’icro. was brcLi^ht to* Miami, Fla., from Italy and seemed to 
bo p.r.ing for a di.'h of spaghetti. Chef Fred Modina was brought 
over from a loc.'d Ilah.in rcstaur.int to do the honirs, and perhaps 

the resuit was satisfying to both sides.
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T " i. a d da^'- w. rk y. a 
must feel V. ur btst J.iir.es Kee. 
Ian. Jr.. 556.3 Libauii- Av-. , S* 
I- uis, M , is a machine pc I' .r 
T h is  is hard

F 'ur
M-

E..

•usariu i .it 
ami M

. I V the i;Ul - ts . I thi
M. J B M.i.-itc.r

M I,-

a n d  exacting 
w I r k and a 
man has to be
nn his toe‘s tn 
ge t the j II b 
dune. T h e r e  
was a t i me  
when Mr. Kee- 
lan did m 4 feel 
up tii his w..rHiines KeeUn. Jr. 
— w.is t: ubied with - -*r.-i
di.sturbar.i t B * Mr K> i 
heard abuut hnw H.\D.-\C' >L ■' 
hslping fi ik.' .suffeem,. fi-.m 
(a u r.; i! s Vitamins Bl, B2, N: 
cm and Iran.

Mr Ki elan = :
■ In recent ye ir,;, I had bci 

triiuhkd with heartburn and ,n- 
fligcsti .n But, since takini 
IlAD.\COL I n.i intrer sut. 
heartburn Ni w. I . an e:.t a* • - 
thing withiiut ever suffi iiny af- 
ter-mt; ■ :iistra-s. I h.'tve iii'  ir.- 
mended H.A.DArC)L tn a number 
(if my fe'.luw .v-iikers"

H.XDACOL can help y-.u if .vuu 
suffer such dfcfii. ;■ '-:rs Ask 
yiiur druggist fur H.^DACOL t -

The Daily Press has been au- 
thurized to announce candidates 

; for (iffices in the Cit.v Election on 
. Tuesday, April 3, as follows;
I FUR .MAYOR:

(i. C. Rosenthal (reelection)
I J. W. Slaughter 
i For City Cunimivsion:

Don Rupe (re-election)
James P. .McCracken (re-elec.) 
W. I.. I.ewLs

--------- W. \V. Fewell
Mrs. Oscar Pat rush left h r Am- : s ( IIOOI. TKI STEE ELECTION 
.F'l on Monday f .r a stay of j The Press ha.s been authorized 

weeks. 1 to announce eandiiiacies fur the
office <if trustee (two to be clec- 

Mr. .'inrl Mrs Fret man spont tedi in the election on April 7 a.s 
from Friday over Suniiay in F >rt ' f,.nuws:
W ith , Whllo till U-, ihty he ud | Ralph Glenn 
Rdly Graham pn .-ich in ’ni W;H j o |_ iitill) Lee

ml Mr- F, -- .1 
. < ikia . V '• ! M‘
. Ml ir.ii M: N 
i‘ i;i\- Mr Smith w 

r.- 11 i.'.mo movir, v.an ami ■-.= 
' rouTi to C'-o- Ml . Srr 
I ’’ ,,um..( m M- ! m ' V.-:t iv
. ' W I • X

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
state and National 

Afflllatlona

Locile Haftnyer
SECRETARY 

Telephone I d

Do Ter fr^im I* f!-.5Rher nerr-
>\u leiia. .* ■■ : ei-f -due
fUnCTi--: -̂1 ‘rh.Liice -if life’ •-<s xo -'•*
years I— that peruxi when fcrti;;:y  
ebbA awr/?, whr-r*. srir: ' >ms o f tL*a» 
rinttire may -*n be*ray yuur c . . "

s*.trt Lvdhi E Pir.khRr:;'*
Veeotf.’-le • L.:.d to  reh*'Ve *uch
sytnj'l* :i-8. N ' ' rhtT medirsne of 
type for w* mer. haa a i^ne re«'-
ord nf 5 ; '*-rss. T  kci: Ff efiv. 
Pmkh.iins C > help® buUd up 
resist.tnc#* " ’cu m m dl' ‘̂ e
d:s*.re«« A ^ e a t medicine mr ■ ; - 
ctfi.Jv : Tw-jme:! Theuomar/ idf 
NOTE Or yf u r.tay pref*‘r L: ia E. 
PiriKham s TABI.ETrs with — ir' tn.

VEGETASLE

T II Shi rmr-r]
-- - ' 1 r  ̂ r’l I'l V •• S 'H. C  ”p
C.i r R ■■ K '.t- h:-4 . K  s.
H i ■ ' . P i '-m i-n F-'h 19.
U o

-ir.' ■ t
. ^ ,v ■.,...pi I.i-inn r lid

F ru a l N u t ir e

roiiynxht. ISfA The LeBIir.c Corp LYDIA E. PINKHAM 'S compoimo

ATTK.NTION
Farmer, and Ranchers — It yi u o 

ciT.‘ c c. rroru .ir fake . r 2c p- r ■ : 1 
hull:- and rr.eai. see rr.. ;.t or.'. . I ■ . 
I con'ra. *i—i the-*- fe ■ ’ b f. th:

Write '.r c: ' ' me it 64 -.r au

r.i'i 41 p ff 
t- * r 20-r;o 

u rr.i ney for
ir. p i.

. M .  F I ? F . F M  \ N
.Moran. Texas Phone 64

AN ORDINANC-F. REGLT.AT- 
; I : g  t h e  IiR Ii.U N t: OF AN 
. oIAW FLI. WITHIN T ilF  C( RF- 
OF.W'F LIMITS i)F  TDK CITY 
■aF CT̂ -. O. TEXAS.

I!F IT UKIlM .M n BY THE 
IIOAKH OF ( OMMISSIUNFRS 

I OF TIIF ( ITV OF ( ISC (I. TFX- 
i AS..
! SECTION I: T ' ;:* "  : i
i .; f I ,.nv m ■ - 1

I. ■ . 1  . ,t . n .fp ..- 
■ t.ii r .• • • r

Retail Merchants 
Association

(Cisco’s First 

Credit Bureau)

Credit Reports 

Collections

■Special Investigations

L. Self, Secretary
507 Reynuld.s Bldg. 

Phone 356

.1 ! bi
par

un- \\ liy I’siv Rent?
Own One Of These Homes

n the C
n ■ If ■ 

pr - lu ,

o  L i- It,--.
- I t  ;l! Ii! 
i.n i.f II.-

v.-ith- I 
work up- I 

in (hi

Froni Fhc Seller*- I’oint Of \ icM —
. . .  he may earni*stly believe that just .iny kind of ,in abstract 
will do. but it makes ,i lot of difference to the hover as to 
the kind of an abstract he gets. There is as much difference 
in the quality of title information as there is in fieople and 
piTsonalities. Most attorneys try to protect their clients 
against the hazards of irresponsible and sub standard ab
stracts. and they should. Waiting for the best, where waiting 
is required, will pay big dividends in the long run.

6 ri im frame bungalow, im- 
n.fduitc p i i n  .. . $5750.00.

8 riium, 2 stury hnme in  pavc- 
.ment, near school $7500.00.

uch well, or! 6 rill'in bungalow close-in on 
L Di 'lU ': I il an ; : - fr on nlpavi ment . _  $6500.00.

Mil witf.in t‘ i,' Citv limit;; w-ith- 6  n.rm bungalow near High
'U' a i-Tm't fi r th= .Iru inî  - f IS th fil fin pavement .....  $5250.00.
1 1 . 1 wf : , p; . ‘ 1 1 ,1, .if 0 ,1 ! 0  rifim, newly decorated bung-

Mi'L .n ha-,-.n;i j alo-.v, : jii-.e in . $6750.00.
'! ■ i;.' MUth. ■ I'.v ; 5 rii m ruck-vcnecr home — 2
b -if the Citv j car gar;-;,e _ $5750.00.
! thr tei!*i , f  5 r: om, beautiful new home on 

pave mi r.t.
3 ri im. brick-vcnccr home, 2 

'f la-fiirim, { 1 ' t.s, pa\'tmenl.
reguiat !v| L a n d  R i iv s

Cuni-J
1 160 acre.-;, 40 cultivated, half

vi.ila- mini rah $25 00 per acre,
f thi; Hk) ; : rc peanut farm, 75 acres

the

21

■and T 
: . * b<
f thi K' I r

in icf'iii ! ir.i 
Uh;- I rd.ar.i :
.SFCTB -N’S 2 th:-u I 
p-.-rt.-.m •" the methi f 
■‘a permit and th;- 
; V . - . f  the Citv ,f C;:a 
m - - n er . .4 : 1 1 1 .'. 
.-FCTIt::, Tl.-it anv
tc-n ef ,■•11, Ilf thf- t: l-m.*!

■I'iVf

Earl Bender & Company
Sibyl Davi.-i. Pat Miller, Lina Satterwhite, Modell 

Jewel Carter and Edith Allison
Gann,

Eastland, (Abstracting since 1923) Texaa

iln.'ire I', vhi-thi r herein d< I'lin- 
uii'e - fu! -ir n-'t, rhull be 

I n.' : I r ,.-er- mor, and any 
r n I : -p- : n c inv;..:tc-i
leiv .'iji h . 1  late n shad bt 

r.'t e*.;e,'dine 
and any per::'in 

;1 hf' committed til

urn

cultiv.ated, immediate possession.
410 (lire peanut farm, 2 sets cif 

impr ivemcnts, $35. acre, rented 
1951.

280 acres stock farm, 80 acres 
cultivated, a dandy, $55 per acre.

3 3 1 ! acre peanut farm, 2 sets 
improvements, rentixl for 1951

.\ t t n tl 1  1 1  e

Livestock Auction Sale
ii)( 'if*€(» Every ^lomlfiy — 1 p. ni.

and

.m and the cost.s i 2 ft6  acres dandy mesquitc land, 
'n (i;iv of the cor.-i too acres cultivated, $52,50 per 
■ n Mi iation shall i acre, 

d a ' 1 p.irato f.ffons. - 
in'habie separatolv,'

IliihineiM Properly

Se\ eii ^ eeks 
a Year!

Yes! Your weekly washdays 
total up to more than seven 
backbreaking weeks a year! 
Does it pay? Not when you 
can get expert laundry service 
for low cost. Wc’ll do your 
wash wet or dry.

One day diaper service

C is c o  S te a m  L a u n d r y

Free Pickup & Delivery

SofUitA  We o o fiC if  
^  f f u r  C i//. ^

— For Sale
FOR ,S.\LE 1,000 bales -f hay. 
.■iiiil.in, pi tiiiut and hikcna. O.-i ii' 
CtUKe, 80( 1 llarns. Ci.-ic. -C

FOR S.\LE — high quality tur
key piiults and baby chicks. Day 
old and started. Jess Bloxom & 
Si.n Hatchery, 328 E. El, Phono 
159 or 903, Breckenridge, Texas.

69 tfc

FOR SALE — Baby started chick.s 
A ll leading breeds and crosses; 
also broiler type chicks. Satis
faction guaranteed. Frtiser Poul
try Farm, Beech St., Cisco. 60 tf.

F(3RSALE — Baby Chicks. Book
ing orders now, firs t hatch 
February 12. Hatches each Mon
day after. Star Hatchery, Baird, 
Texas. 48 tfc

FOR SALE — Used Electrolux 
Ice Box — good condition. See 
Ben Flower at Lone Star Plant 
Moran highway. 80

FOR SALE — New and used GE 
Electric refrigerator, p o p u l a r  
sizes: Some real bargains. MC- 
Cauley Tire and Suiiply. 82

YOU W ILL LOSS 
if you don’t visit McCauley'.s one- 
cent Record Sale. Bu.v one and 
get another for one cent. Two 
records for one cent if you have 
an Indian Hoad Penny. MoCau- 
ley Tire and Suppl.v 82

FOR SALE — 1941 Chevrolet 
coupe; excellent condition; 5 
practically new tires, new scat 
covers and heater. John Garrett. 
E. 18th St.. Phono 658. 84

^WANTED
5V.ANTED — Fa^m hand, must be 
dependable and able to do heavy 
work. Good proposition for right 
party. Paul Templeton, 113 W 
Cedar, Coleman, Texas. Phone 
9-2045. 83

WANTED — Middle aged woman 
wants house work or be a com
panion. Write P. O. Box 195 Mi*- 
ron, Texas.

FOR SALE - 10 acres of Land 
\v th o ri om house and one 16 x 
2 0  ro-:k hou.':’; ehioken hou.se, 
bf.n uer housi , : o N, elei tneit.\ 
md pi..pans Phone 272-Wl. W. 
T. Gibhon.s, Route 4, Cisco 83

— For Rent
Ft)R RENT — Furnished three 
room apt., and 4 room furnished 
apt. Close in. Pho. 87, Tom B. 
Stark

NOTICE —  KITCHEN Cabinehl 
Screens for doors, and wmdoii’i,j 
what-not shelves, furniture r^l 
pairs. Top quality nt n .asiinabkl 
pnws. I jane’s Cabinet .Shop. Hgjl 
,Ave. D, phone 181 or 1049-M fiJul

NOTICE — loct us prepare yf,-j,l 
IncMinc tax return. Social Secut.l 
ity-Witholding and State Wa|*| 
report. Gene Watson Tax Ser.l 
vice.. Phone 3(k»-M. 1510 ave. NJ

80

FOR RENT -- Large 2-riM,m 
ipartnii nt. nicely decorated. 1328 

Mam. Eastland. 84W

FOR RENT — 2-n m furnished 
apartment with private bath and 
carage: couple only, 1609 Ave. 
D Phi.n. 106 W 79 tfc

— Notice
NOTICE — Eleetrox, clean, .sales 
and service. John Steward, bond
ed factory ri'pro.sentativc. Calls 
ta’xen at Chamber of Commerce 
Buv ni(w and beat the tax. 90

R ELIEF AT LAST 
For Your COUGH
C hrenk bronchiii-. may de' elop if your 
cough, chest colli, or acute broni îtis 
is not treated and sou cannot afford 
to take a chance vMth anv medicine 
lew potent than Creomuhion sshkh 
goes right to the seat of the trouble to 
help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
hc.il raw. tender, inflamed, bronchial 
membranes.

( icoinulsion blends bcechwood 
creosote by special process xsilh other 
time tested medicine* for cough*. It 
contains no narcotics.

No matter how many mediemes you 
h;ixe tried, Crcomulsion is guaranteed 
!o please you or druggist refund* 
money. Crcomulsion has Hood the 
lest of many million* of user*. (Adv.)

NOTICE — The new hair treriii’ l 
From Khingle to charm. Sra'J 
and ha*r problem.s gix-en speria|| 
attention. Tru-Art Beauty Shop,] 
Pho. 845, — 1108 Avenue U tfl

i o w n

flu 'on
i One o 

Christ 
Llethothk
V. m the 

t for
|,on.

ihrougl 
of red 

tal 
a hi)

,r.quUls. 
i with g
table s 

[ft tables
!im.

i.nmg

NOTICE — Please don t tai((| 
chances with your hair —it’s a|| 
you'll ever have. Be a.' iurcd j| 
the best equipment, best .supplitjl 
and the most experience bv ciflf[ 
ing to Janett's Beauty Shup wher»| 
the price is always rea.s'nablr f 
Easter specials $5 wavi* noxx- t*o| 
for $8; S6.50 wave noxx' two (,*1 
$10: $7.50 xvax’e noxv fxx'o f .r $l’ ,[ 
$8..50 xx-ave noxv txvo for $14; $;j| 
wave now txvo for $15 T»(|
blocks east of cast ward schv 
phone 302-J. t]|

BEAD THE CtoASSIFTEU ADS 
IN ‘ YOUR HOME PAPER"

81

103 IV. 9th. — Phone 31

F o r

Monumenls
o f  D ik t in c lio n  

c A L L
Mrn, Kd Ayeorh

Our years of exi>erienre ea- 
ables us to give you pmmgl 

and courteous service. 
F'or .Appointment
c  i u .  -  iH : i

j \

ST.\KTi:i) Typewriters
Adding Machines

(illICKS
SEE OR 3VRITE

NEH and REBl II.T 
SALES and SERVICE

• STEPHENS
R i> iin g  S ta r  IIa te h «*r\ Typewriter Co.

108 Eu-iit College St. 417 S. LAMAR ST.
Rising Star, Texxs Tel. 639 — FjiMUad

100

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TLME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT Q l ICK IN THIS DIRECTORY

Ambulance Service —
' * « ' * * * « ' * * * * * * * * « * * * * * * * * ( (

Thomas Funeral Home

24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 166-day and night

Accounting Service —

Beatrice Guthrie

PUBUC ACCOUNTANT 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

TAX REPORTS 

SOi Reynolds Building 

Phone (home & offlee) 97t

CORSETRY—
itititirititititirkititititiririrttirltitititi

Washaterias —

A perfect figure 
needs protection 

A problem figure 
needs “ H E L P  "

HENDERSON'S
WASIIATERIA

S P I R E L L A
Supplies Both 

406 IV 9th. — 420-3V

is equipped to do your 
Laundry — Rain or Shine 
One and Two Da.v Service 

On Wet Wash and Rough Dry

Contractor-Building -
* * * * ★ * * * * * * * * * ( ( * * * * * * * * ( (

J. H. Latson
CONSTRCC’nON CO. 

GENERAL CONTRACTING 

417 Are. D. Phone 724

FREE DTLIVERY and 
PICKUP

1011 West 8th — Phone 879

For a few cents a day yon can 
do your family wash and be sat
isfied. Y'our clothes will look bet
ter and wear longer. Wet wash. 
Free pickup and delivery.

•*#*****(H1***(H (-4*(HK(*H (*#*

Attorneys —

Jack Dunaway
Paperhanger & painter. W h«» 

you care enough to want the 

best, caU 618-w. 601 E. 12th St.

DeLux Washateria
1405 Ave. D Phone 600

MaUresses
iltiHriffkiUtiHliUtiHHtitiUtitititltitlri

Fleming A. Water*

GENERAL LAW PRACTICE 

S03 Crawford Building 

Phone ItlB or M

Electrical — WE CAN SAVE YOU

Jones Electric
Electrical Contracting 

& Repairs

NEON & AIKCODNITIONING 

SALES ft SERVICE

Money by making an Inter-Spring 
out of Cotton Mattrc.sses. We can 
make old Mattresses like new. 
One day service.

JONES MATTRESS CO.

'I.n, .'icfrit nr om- 
t ‘ ! ir. ;.rv .such vio- 
■n f nnvic-tiiin so bo

Buven! and Sellers Invited. 
I'nder New .Management.
Bonded For Protection of Sellers.

CJgro lArentnrk Aunt ion Co,
S. K. HARDCORF.E, Manager

, pun shod thi-n f'.r.
: PARSED AND ADOPTED, thi.s 
1(1' 1.31h dav of M.irrh A, D. 1951 

1 APPROVED AND SIGNED BY 
I THE MAV’OR, this the 1.3th, day 

„ March A D. 19.31.
' G. (.’ Rosenthal. Mayor 
I City of Cisco, Texas
' Attest:
Hal Livery, City Secretary

Tourist Court on Highway 80. 
Cafe in gi«:fl town.
Business building in gm>d loca

tion.
INSURE 

IN SURE 
INSl RANCE 

WITH

Chiropractors —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Phone 803-J
(if no answer call 77) 

1105 W. 14th — Cisco

Phone 861 — 703 Ave A.
Cisco, Texas

I*. Crawford ,\gcncv
108 W. 8TII. St. PHONE 451.

Dr. C. E. Paul

Chiropractic ft x-ray Serrleo 

Phone IM  7N Ave 1

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * .

insurance —

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ ^ A ^ ^

Service Stations —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * - ^ . ^

Boyd Insurance Agency
GEORGE BOYD

Qaude & Don Service

HAYWOOD CABINESS 
General Insurance 

Call 40

OPEN AROUND TOE CLOCS 

§09 E, Itli. Phone m

**********************^ I 
Radio Service —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^  I

Tennyson

RADIO SALES ft SERVICE 

YOUR PHILCO DEALER 

•09 Are. D. Phone SIl

Moore Refrigerator 

Service

No. 666 — Lucas appliance. 

Eastland
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***********************
Refrigerator Service-
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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When you want the best phone
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lev.

a.
a. m

145 p .
130 p 
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************************

Real Estate —
************************

cm
305 3
ornin

unii
rrtav

E. P. Crawford Agency
REAL ESTATE-INSURANCl 

LOANS

IM  WMt 8th. Phone 4SS

Sp

torv

Tom B. Stark Real Estate
National Insurance Agency

Vot
'W. I

General Insurance and Loans 

Farms, Ranches, City Property 

305 Reynolds Bldg. — Pboaa It
r *
bo# I
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lociETY ;̂. Clubs
I n d  n e w s  o f  i n t e r e s t  t o  w o m e n

binê l

■c r».[ 
’nabi»j 
>■ n«|
>1. 69ul

L</i>/ C i r c l e  I
l i o v r m l  l U s h

t l i ron  U ( ' f/ m ‘S ( l t iy
e One i>r the Women's Si»- 

J ( ChnstKin St-rviee of the 
|jlt.thiKii.''t Church met Wwl- 
L m tiu- home of Mrs. E. II. 
I,Kit for a covered dish
lion. ,
(home WHS attractively tk?c- 

ihroutfhout with arrariKe- 
„f redbud and japoniea. 

table had for a cen- 
1^ a taiuquet of japoniea 
t.r.quill.s. The luncheon was 
; xui'.sts seated at the 
tabic and to members at 

let tables placed in the liv- 
m.

See Us 1 =

DUE Y o r  TRADE CARS! 

Bf trades save you money ~

im
I

fir Motor Co. |
Moran, Texas 1

1‘hnne 138 =

After the luiicbeon. Mrs. Kd. 
Ayeo»‘k conducted a short business 
sission. Minutes of the last 
meeting were read and approved. 
A spleniiid report by the tri'us- 
urer was given and the penny 
fund was eulleeted. Plans were 
discussed to assist with flowers 
for the church on Palm Sunday.

Announcement of the new 
study course to begin on Tuesday, 
April 3, was made. Mrs. Light- 
foot presented a life membership 
to Mrs. Aycoek.

Mrs. S. H. Nance was in charge 
of the program, which was in 
keeping with the Easter season. 
The program openeil with group 
singing of "The Beautiful Garden 
of Prayer," with Mrs. l>ou Men
denhall at the piano. Mrs. Latch 
gave the devotional, using vi rses 
from the 8th chapter of Mark. 
The devotional was closed with 
a prayer by Mrs. Latch.

After the song, "Tools for the 
Beautiful," Mrs. John Spier gavi' 
a story, "UnexpeH'ted Influence.” 
Mrs, Nance read a poem about 

I Easter, after which the program 
was concluded with the song, 
“ V/crc You There?’* The meeting 
was dismissed with prayer by 
Mrs. LightfiMit.

VisiPirs present were Mrs. 
Frank Aycoek of Sweetwater. 
Mrs. S. O. Wulfgen of Colorado

M f J r t ' l v  7it<» Uti.s

M v4‘l in ^  T m ’s t l in  i l  

H in n i ‘ O f  M rs . \ o lm u l

I Cii. ii Two of the v v s r s  of till- 
i First Methiidi.st Gluirch met 
I Tui o'\, March l-l. at fh lioni, of 

Ml Ona Noland. Mr J. T, 
Eu ; ' . chairman, opeiii d Ihi p 
gram by leading the aoiup ii- i -

■ ;t oi t. .. o , ■
r ■■ 1 i-i . C ' . :■ 1

a Kill , '
■ ; J-- , hall, I'nillip l ‘( t;:t,

Le. • I'M' r;, W W M. -le, T J. 
L- . 1, A. ,M. Bud. G. P. Ram-

J r. b'.cld,-., Gt or ;e D.'Vio 
\\ ol. Jo in r, Joe Lovelady and 
.M Mil.: , Lpp.i t and M:g«'

W A T C H I
pe it. the Lord' Piave:

K  *

DANCING LADY—It’s 86-year-old Granny Harper, one of radio’) 
oldest and sprightliest stars. Granny whoops it up at the Salur 
day Night Barn Dance in Renfro Valley, Ky., and plays the fiddb 
and mouth organ, too. She claims the mountain air keeps her youni

T .s ^I' Up s.iiii,; ■Happv llir'li-
du> ' *(' Mrs. Phillip Pctlit She  ̂
then read from the 12th Ciia|);-, i 
Ilf lli bn .vs. Dringmv biai,'; 
ful devotional on "The Mvste . 
of Suffering." i

Mrs .Sam King read a si. ly en- * 
titled "The Rumanee of Saint Si
mon" from The M*thodi:t \V 
mar, and Mi.s. W. M .)■ vnei 
brought an article, "Wheat f<u 
Ble. d.” from The World Out- 
loek Mis. Fields eM.led f, / 
reaiiing of the ininuti <, which 
wc approved. Mrs. J .yner- • v 
the treasurel'.s ri'port.

The circk'.s April me. ting ■.■.ill 
be held on M imiav, April d ■.* 
the home ef Mrs. D. P K.ng.

I ’ ( I |{

Cas Has Cot It!

i

HAS cuuna

tiiiii April 5-7.
Garden Club h' sn -es f r ti 

da\ were Mrs. E. C. MeC ’ lani: 
and Mrs. C. M P. y .  At f, 
ne.\* meeting on ,\j 1) t :r
De t e Kappa Gamma will . vi 
as In .stess and will p:-- at ; book 
ri* ' w.

;ii:!)iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiUiiiiinRiiiiuiiiM'i!iiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii)

III C C  I N B 0 T H A M
I N S t R A N C E  A G E N C Y  

Nioiu’ 198 -  700^̂ 2 Ave. D

itiiHiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiimiimiimiiiiiiiiiuiimiiiiniiimiuimiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiim'mnil

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
»k — Oinsolti — Portables — Tremlles

Good I'svtl Machines
NT oiir all new S*2 Siiijier Variiuni Cb*aner 
fur Free l)enioiislratioiv« in your home

(.nil or trrite your local Singer Rep.

Chester E. Poston
iRpn. 107 n  . 9th. P. O. Box 1124 Cisco, 
|Sin»*T Sew inj: C«*iiler, Loraleil Elastlantl Tex.

City, Mrs. Leslie Se.vmour, Mrs. 
W. J. Foxworth, Mrs, Carrol 
Smith and Billy Westfall.

Members present were Mosda- 
mes Mattie A Cole, C. L. Guinn, 
J. W. Slaughter, Ed Aycoek, W. 
E. Ricks, Joe Wilson, W. Z. Latch, 
Zed Kilbourn, Lou Mendenhall, 
,S. H. Nance, J. T. Anderson, B. 
J. Osborn, A. T. Gorr, John Spier, 
A. R. Westfall. Sr., C. M Pogue, 
O. 11. Do.ss and the hostess, Mrs. 
Lightfuot.

F O R  I

I  O f f i c e  S u p p l i e s  |

T y p e w r i t e r s  |
anti Supplies |

Job Priiilins; |

Euftoro Hatviiins Is 
SiM'ohcr At Meeting 
O f (,ity Fe0lerotinn

The City Fe<ieiati"n met Mon
day at 3 p. m. at the club house 
in a Texas Day program with 
Kudora Hawkins of ,\bileno a.s the 
guest speaker.

The speaker gave an interest
ing talk on the “Old Forts of Tex
as” and showed a film of the Bat- 
th of the Alamo which showed 
much of the early histoiy of Tex
as.

Mrs. II. N. Lyle presided at a 
short business meeting which 
saw the group vote to give SIO to 
the Red Cro.-.s fund and $1 to the 
Cancer Research Fund. The mgm- 
hers also agreed to send a box of 
clothing to a needy family in 
Greece.

Mrs. H. N. Lyle and Mrs. Ed
ward Keough were named dele
gates to the Sixth District Federa
tion meeting to be held in Junc-

llllllllllllillllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllll 

IT PAYS TO FEED i

Rubber Stamps |

C A L L  I

Commercial || 
Printing Co. |

1 709 Ave. E — Phone 5 =

RCA VICTOR 
RADIOS

I D A M R O N J l R E t S U P P i y ]
Auihorl/.ed Dealer

C I S C O .  T E X A S

CHICK STARTER
Your chicks arc off to a 

vigorous start when you put 
them on PAYMASTER CHICK 
STARTER . , . a superior start
ing ration scientifically formu
lated to induce rapid growth and 
to bring flocks to early matur
ity. PAYMASTER C H I C K  
STARTER contains only tho 
finest quality vitamins, proteins 
and minerals. And it is now 
fortified with DVNAMIN, the 
new feed force that adds extra 
feeding benefits. For variety, 
this top-quality chick starter is 
also available in krumbles form. 
Get your supply of PAYMAS
TER CHICK STARTER tmlay!

Feed Paymaster Feeds for 
every feeding need

See I's For Baby Chicks

j Rendall Feed Mill i
[ c is c o  — 108 E. !Uh
I Phone 28 I

iiMHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

COMES the day when you're par
ticularly busy, toss this recipe 

ti'gitlicr ti> make a Skillet Dinner. 
Savis dishwashing, time and energy. 
Jlilt 2 fat in skillet, add 1
f up ehoppirj nnion, lb. grounit 
l i f t .  Cook until brown, about 10 
mins. Add 1 cup sliced carrots. 4 
f.t.i. iiinl. noofltrs. 1 qt. tenter. Cover, 
simnit r over low flame 45 mins. Adil 
2 ttpt, iVoiretter.tbire so«cc, 1 thtp. 
>nlt. L  t.tp. pepper. Mix lightly.. 
Serves 4. '

. . .
Timely cheek: The filter on yonr 

gas funmee Is bound to clog with 
dust fi'um the air. Alxiut twice a 
year remove the filter and replace 
it liecaiise a clogged filter cuts heat
ing elficiency.

. . .
A clove of garlic In olive oil. mix 

In tsp. paprika, let set for five 
minutes, then brush over thick 
steak. Slide into broiler S'* from 
flame. Out of this world tor flavor 
and crusty finish;

* • .
If it's washday In your house and 

you need plenty of hot water, don't 
W' i ry about the 15 gals, of hot 
water your man uses up for his 
morning shower because your auto
matic gas water heater Immediately 
starts »o replace hot water as It is
used.

* « .
Gentle reminder: Tepid soapy 

water and a cloth wipt: up spilled 
food in yonr gas refrigerator more 
easily than if you wait for the food 
to hard' n.

. . .
nutterscotch toast: Spread toast 

witli butter or margarine, sprinkle 
ivith brown sugar. Keep under 
jroiler almut 4" from the flame 
atitil it Lubbka

Cisco Cas Corp,
‘‘Home of Hi-Ilcat Gas’* 

Cisco, Texas

Yardley G rocery
S A L K  A!)

I II !i <*

S  I I I I  <1 a  \  I N  I I  »•
O f

r  ! i  c* I *  I* «•  N  ^

fts:

F o r  the  C .hif’kw E v e r  at

5  W e e k s  o n  I ' l  R I N  \ C H I C K  S T U M  E N  V

1951 Purina Chick Startena, 
Purina's answer to fast growth, 
big development and feather
ing, contains Formula 1028 . . 
. . B-12 Supplement, Antibiotic 
Supplement and Growth Vita
mins.

This New formula dov- ' r" 
by 1028 feeding trst.s 
poultry raiscr.s et b: 
chicks ever at 5 weeks on ' 
Purina Plan.
See us. for New. Belter Po 
Chick Startena containin. F 
mula 1028.

Henry Feed and Produce
107 E 9th. Phone 637

The  C h u r c h e s Cisco  W e lcom e  Y o u
IFSBYTERIAN CHURCH

500 West 6th Street 
Itv. II. Grady James, pastor
M3 a. m.—Sabbath School.
5̂0 a. m.—Morning 'Worship, 
p m . — young peoples

Im. — Evening worship. 
Id-Wpok Service, Wednesday 
|p in.

SLY OF GOD CHURCH
304 West 7th Street 

A. C. G. FUSTON. Pa.stw
I rning worship 11:00 a. m. 
r- iv School 10 a. m.
pr.ing Worship 7:30 p. m. 
Ifekduy service, 'Tuesday 
} P m.

LY TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Rev. Albert, Pastor 
"day Services, 11:00 a. m. 

pi S. Seaman—Eastland.

1ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
I Avenue E at 9th Street 

•♦V. Ralph T. Wooten 
Pastor

a. m.—Sunday School, 
a. m— Morning Worship.

|15 p ,ni.—Training Union.
1'̂  P m. Evening Worship. 
Ldw'-ck Prayer Meeting— 
fincsday, 7:30.

CHlTirH o r  CHRIST
I 305 West Second Street. 
Pwning worship service 10:30. 
pnunion Service 11:40 ^ch  

morning.

EAST CISCO 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

PAUL STEPHENS, Pastor
9:45 a. m. — Sunday -echool 

11 a. m. Morning worship.
6:45 p. m. Training Union 
7:45 p. m. Evening worship 
Mid-week service Wed. 7:45 pm.

A'k.-

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
1101 Avenue A 

C. L. CASEY, Pastor
11a- m.—Services First Sun

day and Saturday before.
11 a. m.—Third Sunday.

FIRST METHODIST CHCRCIl
REV. E. H. LIGHTFOOT,

9:45 a.m.—Church School.
10:50 a. m —Morning Worship
6:00 p. m. — Young People’s 

Meeting.
7:00 p. m. — Evening Worship

A

MISSION CHURCH
900 Avenue A 

L- C. ANDERSON Pastor 
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School. 
Sunday Services— 2 p. m. and 

8 p. m.
Mid-week Service—Thursday, 

8 p. m-

FAITH MISSION 
Comer E 7th and Ave. A 

Mrs. W. L. Parmer, Minister
Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Tue.s. and F ri._______ 7:30 p. m.

m
A

1 ^ , /
■ X

:\

m . M

f )
V

HOLY ROSARY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

1108 Avenue F.
Sunday Mass — 11:00 a. m. 

All Holy Days, Mass at tOO a. m.

CHURCH OF GOD
1008 Avenue F.

C. S. MO.AD- Pastor.
10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m-—Morning Worship.

8 p. m.—Evening Worship.
Mid-week Service — 8 p. m. 

Wednesday.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
18th and Avenue D 

Rev. H. G. Lohrman, Pastor
1603 Avenue F.

10 a. m.—Adult Sunday School
11 a. m.—Morning 'Worship. 

“Tho Church of the Lutheran 
Hour”

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
400 West 17th St.

REV. AND MRS. J. E. 
BLACKWELL. Pastors.

10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a- m.—Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m.—Evening Service. 
Week-day Services—Tuesday,

7:30 p. m. and Friday- 7:30 p. m.
\

”V

Everything for the Home 
Main at Sth St.

Alexander Qeaners
Phone 639

Sponsored by the Following Business Men Who Believe In the Church

'̂ orvell &  M iller, Grocers Home Supply Co.
“ Where Most People Trade**

Lemore Pharmacy 

A. R. Westfall & Son
Vour Friendly Magnolia Dealer 

' 8th Phone 9503

I^Uud and Don Service
jg 8th St. Cisco. Texas

IDEAL CAFE

Dean Drug Company
THE REXALL STORE

Powell’s Cleaning Plant
q u a l it y  d r y  CLEANING

ee
. . .  An old word in our language! Realty a prayer 

\  Cod speed you on your journey.’’ And it came into 
use in an age when man’s travels were slow^and

^laborious.
Why, in this supersonic day,* does such*a word 

remain in our langauge? Obviously, because it still 
'expresses a deep spiritual truth.

With all our conquests of time and distance, we 
are dependent on Cod for the fundamental needs'! 

]of the soul. Though we can travel in an hoitr| 
farther than our forbears travelled in a week—are' 
we any nearer Peace, Happiness, Contentment? .4 

Our progress toward the real goals of life is 
influenced more by the Church than by rockets. 
Wherever we may travel, wherever we may live, 
the Church helps us to, know,and m^erstand J 
the power of God.'

Are you helping the Church help’ you?'CO|)*| 
SPEEDf

3TfE CHURCH POR grr 
A U  FOR THE CHUROT,

I ter oa‘̂ "h '’ for*!’h |
 ̂ <^^acter and goodie

ret»on» why sound ,
otiend tervicM reoi should

( 3) J ot ihe '

CHURCH OF CHRIST
501 West Sth St.

CHAS. II. ADA5IS 5finlster 
10 a- m.—Bible Study.
10:50 a. m. — Preaching aer-

vice.
11:40 a. m.—Communion Service. 
7 p. m. — Young People’s Class 

8 p. m. — 'Worship. 
Mid-Week Service — 8 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST 
CHURCH

1105 Avenue A  
REV. C. A. W.ARDEN. Pastor
9:45 a. m. — Sunday Schi 
10:50 a. m. — Mornmi:: W. ip 
6:30 p. m. — Study Gr< ,si:- 
7:15 p. m. — Evening V.."- ip 
Midweek Service — Wcuii - 

day — 7:30 p. m.

Christ Lutheran Church
6 miles South of Cisco 

Rev. M. J. Scaer, Pastor
10:00 A. M. Sunday Sch<'<>! and 
B ble Study, Every First and 
Third Sunday.
11:00 A. M. Divine Service 
(English Service Every Sunday )

FD:ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
301 West Sth St.

Rev. D. E. Eden. Pastor 
9:45 a. m.—Bible School.
10:55 a. m.— Morning Worshij,. 
6 p. m,—Young People’s Meet 

ing.
7:30 p. m.—Evening Worship.

Church of The Nararene 
CECIL STOWE - Pastor

Sunday school .. __  9:4.5
Morning W orship______  10 45
N . Y . P . S . __________________6 .to
Preaching _ _ 7:1.5
Prayer Meeting Wodne.'  ̂ i ly 

N ig h t-----7:00.

BIBLE B.APTIST CHURCH 
City Hall

Sunday School — 10:30 a. m.
'Worship —  11:00 a. m. 

Evening Service — 8:00 p. m.

Sponsored by the Following Business Men Who Believe In the Church

E. P. Crawford Agency
Real Estate— Insurance—Loans

Phone 452

Cisco Gas CorporatifMi
“HOME OF HI-HEAT GAS” 

Phone 300

hi* own I

, church r»gulQ-i- fc>

fio<^
^.Luk»

Tt^g4*y,«Acu 
W#dii*,d> Geaetfl 
Thof*<Ur.,Gei»«*4»

McK>re Drug Co.
700 Ave. D CISCO

Bro'wn Sanitorium
CISCO, TEXAS

Dmmwright’t  Dept. Stewe
W  A m  D Phone iH

t • * * • * »■
Mailer’s Pharmacy

100 Ave. D Phone 453

108 W.  S th

Cisco Lumber &  Supply
“We’re Home Folks”

110 E. 10th Phones 195— 197

Damron T ire & Supply Co.
Firratone Quality Products 

602 Avenue D

Boyd Insurance Agency
CenCTal Insu rance 

none 49
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W E D» an w.i.- t. : -avt Fruiay nu thfi, Mr> J \V;' M 
lor H'lU.stiin tî  vibit h:r daui;hter, I who i;. ill in Giah.i:’ '. H' >t ’ ' 
Mra Gail BaiUy, \vh' is ill in a Mis Ditty u-i> t.' n;.iki' :ht .up 
hospital th* r<- He w.i.-. ti- b f ac- ' b> plane and t. be nn l in Ab:\ne 
companied by Mrr M D. Bailey by her .sister, Mr> Ted Hal- M;.-.. 
and Stephen D< an Baney Mis G M Partrid»ii and Mi J R 
Bailey was rep.'ite.l t. be slight-: Chesnut ef Feit \V th, v d 
ly improved Friday but still in a j their metnei. .vii- M . i> , W
critical condition |nt:iii\. Mrs M '.re w.ir- i= r it- 

' ed as inipriiveii Friday.
Halhc Parker n in Gr.lvvaton 

this Week on bu.siiit '.

Mrs C .\ Ditty of Birkli 
California, w;.:, ti i r f  a* in f'l- - 
Friday to bt .it the t'* d-ate ■ f her

The Best In 
C L E A N I N G

THE QUICKEST AND BEST 

SERVICE IN TOWN

llavs r.l«*aiu*rs
*414 Ave D.

Sprin«[ Adi>il\ 
(>ains .MnituMituni 
On Texas Farni<

Sj'iitm field .lit:'. ;•>■
MielltUIt; over ntoih ■! t: = 

>t.i'e !■> the %•. .Il ": 'pr:r>y \m a 
u r of the past uei k PUitn

in full b'ooni .and e - i l y’ 
: . I’ lng vai u ! a - . ! p» :i.

. la ut Coin pi..li t.n W .I.- .o 
tivs- in nnti.;'. Ti \.o .ii'.l 
^et’ in.i; started in tne "oai.i.. .

I-dong the Red River .Sei-dltiv f 
. ei rn, and ;-ori;hu!’ i.-. iva.- fu;th r 
I-ii .a;, ed in C'astiii P.sp.'i .-.r.'i e\- 
I trente south Texa.- ■■■,- the n.- uit

Al\Krll l."> Alark' our rir«l 
\iiiii\«‘r-ar\ at 7 ID \n*‘. K.

*  * ;i!

O tir  Kii>l
Is To Set I p \

S |M* r i a I r a l» 1 f  < > f > |» c r i al

V A I, I E S
New Things To He Adileil Faeh Ueek

I'lraor roiiif in ami The Gifl lloii>e
for yolirsflf. Mrs. tieo Tee

1

#
T*s«4

*• 1

# -
1

1

A

\

tions o\er much of the H'ph 
Plains, and greenbuy were still! 
pieViiUnt Wheat and oats made' 
■ iKul pro.tres.s under favorable 
moisture is-iulitions in central and 
north Tex.is.

Green range and pa.sture feed 
.1 .iS conmi!' slowly over the 
eastern tw.-thirds of the State as 
surface moisture was again get
ting low. However, clovers and 
rescue grass will respond quick
ly to the w ei'k-end showers as 
.siMin as temperatures moderate.

Arc You 
Your llrarin'i?

A new device has been de
veloped to help the hard of 
hearing. By the use of a new 
tiny electronic tube, science re
stores hearing to the deafened.

No eumbeisome batteries or 
battery eords. This new device 
weighs only a few ounces yet 
IS so powerful that the deafen
ed may hear a whisper.

VoT Hearing Aids, Supplies,'; 
repairs, see or write, DcAr-Hi 
mond’s

ill •ariiijr Aiil ( ’i‘nli*r
700 .\\e. (1. CisTo, l*h. 877-J
Every day is "Clinic Day ”

Friday, March. i; |

kVERY SEVENTH DAY lElONCS TO COD
•

SIX DAYS FOR WQ||
ONE DAY FOR WORUni

Sundoy Is o day set opart by Gô  tor the refreshing of our spinty,̂  lives. The mon who leoves God out and foils to make itg holy day ts dishonoring God— ond God will not honor the disobedient.
ywr Wh A'i  w »ri Will i *  leder H Ymi S fM t SmWtr h Wtnkif

C START THE WEEK FOR GOD lY AHENDINC H lT c d

HOI KS OF STKVICK 
9;4."i a. ni. — Sunday Schinil 

11:00 a. 111. — .Morning Worship 
0:15 p. m. — Training Union 

7;30 p. in. — Evening Worship

Y m -L I , BE HKiro
TO JOIN TS at"Al l, SEKVKES

Firsl  Baptist  Cliurch
Kcv. RAI.PII T. WItOTTON, Pastor 

Ave. E. at !Hh St. ------  Phoat|

' It i; I V A I . ----- . M A R C H  18 — 25

t o i l )  t'OMI O K I—Pete Babando. Black Hawk forward, isn't comforting Gus Ryle, Rangers' do- 
ti.-a-iii.iin. It s just the way things wound up when a bit of board-checking took place during a New 
5 s-t':..-C=e ‘ 1. : • g.inn at ,M. d;si'n Squi «■ Garden. Al Dewrlniry (5i. of the H.iwki., sk.it.s
f . \..l!'. the j.uik. Rangels downed the Hawks. 3-1, to niuie into thiid place in ti e NHL.

f ntir.U’ . .iii UgTit I
p ; ;t;n i f  ‘ tt-n made .sati.e-' 

: i, i>; ,ri“- in irri jatid area."- 
: t ,i R. . 1  V' lli y and < thei I 
■util T> X. peint.'. but n in-irri-| 

I !. ■i:.-- w: • ti •• I dry. A ' 
! ids . i V! being dry plant-
I .1 ; thi Cl -I.1I Hi nd, but m --t 

I We: wer= wait.lie fur rain.

euuntiis, partieul.iily the .smith- 
ern High Plains, however, the.se 

I howei" biiiughl only partial and 
i ti mporary relief from droughty 
I I'l nditi'ii;.'. and in nm.-t of south 
! Texas they w ere generally to- 
i light to be helpful. As the wl't k 
! ended, fi ee/ing lem|x raturi > 
' were foreca.--t to extend deep in- 
■ t< central Texas.
; Wheat mane fair to good growth 
I over the High Plains and in m i th 
Wist areas, but adilitional mois
ture anil wairn weather wi re 
enerallv nei ileil to a.ssuie eon- 

tirued grow lli and devilopinent 
Cutwoiii's \eeie present in in- 
incie.ising and damaging propur-

Photographs
Onr 8x10 — Regular $4.00

Special . . lSl.95
Joe Caiiuris Sliiilio

.'tawfurd Bldg. — Phone 97

I* A I. A (; E -  Plume
riiiirs. & Fri.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

1 II E A R
H Dick uiul Doris Eittrell
2  in
1 Evangelistic Services
P at the

I  Fliiireli tif the
1 Xa/.areiie
=  M.irrh 11 through 18
= 7:30 o'clock Daily
iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitr
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AL3IOST IN THE BAG—Law
rence Potter, 3, was leaving 
New York to fly to Bermuda 
with his parents. His toy lamb 
presented something of a prob
lem until the airline steward
ess presented him with a bag 

to c.Trrv It in.

The limiti'd atieage id young 
flax in uth Ti x.,s maiR very 
lap.d gr. wth Light to heaev 
-hi w ir.' ;i> the I rid of thi- w< ■ k 
oV( r much i f  the S'.ite will he 
v i-y  belli fa lal. hi the Plain,>:

EASTLAND 

TEXAS

F H I D A Y & S A T L K D A Y
I THE MARINES WHO FOUGHT TO THE LAST FOX HOLE)

1^1

RfGiNAlD GAROINFR 
WAITFR Jock PAlAtiCt i i . 1 *i x.i

He's Got a 
Gun in 

One Hand
. . .  and Lace- 

Trimmed 
Dynamite in 
the other!

:;̂ 'klMcCIIBI'SUIe!|WIIIIEIIS|
. PAUL K E LLY -EISA lANCNFSUI-JONN FIERY

i  i  N ew .
Satiinlax Onh

J O Y  D R I V E - I N
Friilav ami Saliirtlav

HIGHWAY 80 
PHONE 1081

AllhS IN GROWTH OF = 
R i ’.SKS. SHRl'B.S AND = 

A LL  FUlW KRS =

I ! KR'Lr m m
SUGF THRIIUNG

1 1 ElvTElfTAiXi'iL'IT! .. „
i  *  - ■ 4>V.T A». i

Telephone Lines
speed

Production Lines
that build

Defense Lines

N o toiiiilry on e.irth flnlikcb to produce wcajxiiis of w.ir inuif th.iii .\merica. lint lies toniitry on e.irtli tan do flic job as swiftly and expi rtlv ,;s A iiH iica— when slie Ii.is to.f>nc of llie re.e'ins %tc can ont-priMlucc any fttlu r nation is nnr leleplionc .systfiii— tlic biggest and Ik -I in tin- world fieri' ill Texas inillinns of telrplione tails tie nnr defense effurl- I I’di tlier. Ideas, proposals, d( ejsiriii'., orders, inslnietions and information ll.e.li o\er felepliorir %sires—and pnalnttion lines move full speed abeatlIt is oiir job at the teli’phone eornpany to meet fliese responsibilities. W <■ will do so, as \se }ia\c Irii tl to meet all otir service obligations—with all the .skill and financial .strength at our command.

= Buy it Now!

S Wli Vi'e Hum- a Supply s1 1 emiy *UD Aiii'-ery 1
=Ii»(l3 W l(,lh. — Phonp 7f.» .ti

=  •= - V i

-M.
SOUTHWESTERN l E l l  TEIERHONE COMPANY

Scliaefer Radio 
Shop

P II I I. ( o

RADIO'S A, K H  RH.RRVrORS

WE.ST'NGHOTSK 

RADIOS A Rl I RIGEKATOKS

A Al E K I C A N 

SINKS K. C ABINETS

Vi.sit U.V for your 

RADIO & APPI.IANCE 

NEEDS

E.\|H-rt Radio Kcpalni

hrliaeft-r Radio Slioji

iM# ' r

THEY’RE THE'DIIFFIEST DRAFTEES IN HISTOli
...EVIN THE EUHS All ROARING...WITH LAOtRSI

LEO
GORCEY

and  the
BOWERY

BOYS

DESORAH
Elarring

STEWART

KERR•GRANGER
,1 RICHARD CARLSON
bfKM b» gCNftf II arid AhDfiCW MARION • Piodwctd ̂  *JM ZlMb̂ lST

FiTi
i i e a d i .m ; f o b  h e a v e n

with — .SlfHarl FrwiRi 
INews and (airlooii

gm


